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Project Overview
1. Develop a Chinese version, Xiao Bao Bao, of 

Baby Basics: A Month By Month Guide to a 
Healthy Pregnancy, a popular pregnancy 
guidebook and planner for low-income 
expecting families 

2. Ensure that Xiao Bao Bao meets the language, 
literacy, cultural, health and socioeconomic 
needs of Chinese women

3. Utilize the strengths of the partnership 
between Charles B. Wang Community Health 
Center (CBWCHC) and the What to Expect 
Foundation (WTEF)



Effect of low health literacy and low 
literacy on birth outcomes

• Over 1/3 of all mothers on Medicaid have limited 
literacy skills 

• Children of less-educated mothers have higher 
rates of low birth weight and infant mortality.  

• Mothers with less than twelve years of education 
are ten times more likely to smoke during 
pregnancy.

• Findings indicate a strong association between a 
mother's literacy level, and the likelihood of 
initiating and sustaining breast-feeding during 
the first 2 months of life.



Healthy Beginnings & Health 
Literacy

• Education level and literacy level correlate with 
prenatal health

• As a woman’s literacy level increases, infant 
mortality decreases

• Helping a woman to make pregnancy lifestyle 
choices and to engage in her prenatal care is 
important

• But most prenatal education efforts do not 
adequately address health literacy of low-
income and ethnic minority women

Source: Advancing Health Literacy: A Framework for Understanding and Action, Zarcadoolas et al



What is Baby Basics?
• Prenatal health literacy program developed by the What 

to Expect Foundation 
– Addresses health disparities and poor birth outcomes
– Helps health care providers and health educators engage and 

empower low-income pregnant women
• Baby Basics: Your Month by Month Guide to a Health 

Pregnancy is a pregnancy guidebook developed for 
women with low literacy levels
– Addresses literacy skills, and economic, cultural and social 

concerns of underserved families
– Engages providers, educators and patients and fosters effective 

communication between providers and patients
– Empowers pregnant women to engage and act on health 

information
– Accompanying planner
– English and Spanish (Hola Bebe)









Why Xiao Bao Bao?
• Asian Americans are twice as likely to be poor as non-

Hispanic whites.
• The illiteracy rate of Asian Americans is 5.3 times that of 

non-Hispanic whites.
• 14 percent of Asian Americans live below the poverty 

line, compared to 13 percent of the U.S. population.
• Every hour, an Asian American baby is born to a mother 

who had late or no prenatal care.
• Every 45 minutes, an Asian American baby is born at 

low birth weight 
• Every hour, an Asian American baby is born to a teen 

mother
National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999 report
Charles B. Wang Community Health Center website: www.cbwchc.org
1990 United States Census; An Invisible Crisis: The Educational Needs of Asian Pacific American Youth. Asian Americans/Pacific Islanders in 
Philanthropy, 1997); Children's Defense Fund: Special Report: Sizing up the Odds. CDF Reports, March 1999, Volume 20, Number 3



Socioeconomic & cultural barriers

• Low socioeconomic level
– Under-insured or uninsured
– Low income

• Low acculturation level
• Low English proficiency
• Low health literacy (lack ability to navigate 

health care system)
• Transient and mobile population
• Undocumented 



Collaborative Partnership
CBWCHC

• Federally qualified community 
health center

• A leader in providing culturally 
relevant health care and 
education for Asian Americans

Mission:
• Be a leader in providing quality, 

culturally relevant and affordable 
health care and education to 
Asian Americans

• Advocate on behalf of the health 
and social needs of underserved 
Asian Americans

WTEF
• “Provide prenatal health and 

literacy support so that women 
in need know what to expect 
when expecting”

• Developed the Baby Basics 
Program, a leader in health 
literacy and prenatal education 

CHARLES B. WANG COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
王嘉廉社區醫療中心



Collaborative Community-Based 
Approach

CBWCHC

Advisory Board

Consumers & community members

WTEF



Community Engagement
Baby Basics Advisory Board
• 13 members
• Leaders, health care 

providers and academics 
in Asian American health 
care, social services and 
community development

• Provide expertise and 
advice on ensuring that 
Xiao Bao Bao is culturally 
and linguistically 
appropriate

Consumer Feedback
• A gripe group with 

prenatal patients at 
CBWCHC was conducted 
to assess needs

• A focus group with 
CBWCHC frontline staff 
was conducted to assess 
the effectiveness of Xiao 
Bao Bao



Development of Xiao Bao Bao
1. Identified the needs of the target audience (low 

income, low literate and underserved pregnant 
Chinese women)

2. Adapted the English version into Chinese
Extensive rewriting of the text
Revised the content in certain sections and chapters
Replaced the images
Consulted with the Advisory Board and various units at 
CBWCHC: Health Ed, Women’s Health, Social Work

3. Field tested the material with the Advisory Board and 
the community



More Than Translation
• Use of words unfamiliar in Chinese

– US health care has terms unfamiliar in Chinese 
(e.g., health plan, managed care, etc.)

• Baby Basics used informal, idiomatic English 
language and wanted to extend that in the 
Chinese version

• Two-step process:
1. Required initial rewriting in English for the translator 

to translate essential meaning
2. Required extensive translation and rewrites to obtain 

informal, idiomatic Chinese language



Importance of Culture

Nutrition: fast food, healthy snacks, Latino  
and African American/African/Caribbean 
recipes

Nutrition: mercury in seafood, Chinese 
recipes and meal plan, healthy Chinese 
snacks

Specific health issues: sickle cell anemia, 
alcohol and drug addiction

Specific health issues: thalassemia, 
hepatitis B, Traditional Chinese Medicine

You May Have Heard: eating dirt, don’t 
wear short skirts, don’t eat sour foods, 
don’t get hair cut until the baby is born

You May Have Heard: eating lamb or rabbit 
causes cleft lip, don’t eat cold foods, don’t 
take a bath after birth, don’t see someone 
who has experienced a death

My Stories: grandmother with expecting 
granddaughter, young dad, pregnant 
teenager

My Stories: husband trying to quit smoking, 
18 yr old factory worker, woman whose in-
laws want a boy

Special topics: drug/alcohol use, 
incarceration, homelessness, foster care, 

Special topics: child care, domestic 
violence, human trafficking, what to do if 
you don’t speak English (directory of 
Chinese agencies and glossary of 
insurance terms)

Baby Basics/Hola BebeXiao Bao Bao

















Challenges
• Some cultural barriers hinder full engagement of 

the Chinese community
– Chinatown community mainly consists of 

undocumented workers who are transient and mobile
– Loose social network compared to other ethnic 

minority immigrant communities
– Therefore engaging community members who are not 

fully invested in the community can be challenging
• Staying consistent with the English version while 

adapting it to Chinese needs; trying to maintain 
a fine balance

• Translation issues



Lessons Learned
• Collaborative partnership between CBWCHC 

and WTEF leveraged the strengths of both 
partners, allowing each to contribute their 
expertise
– CBWCHC: cultural relevancy and health care for 

Asians
– WTEF: prenatal education and health literacy

• Adapting materials to another language is more 
than just translation
– Intimate understanding of culture 
– Know your audience well



Next Steps

• Distribution of Xiao Bao Bao
• Information dissemination and sharing 

lessons learned
• Adapting the Baby Basics Program and 

curriculum for the Chinese community
– WTEF plans to continue to work with 

CBWCHC



• For more information about Baby Basics & Xiao 
Bao Bao:

Lisa Bernstein
Executive Director

The What To Expect Foundation
144 W. 80th Street

New York, NY 10024
212-712-9764

www.whattoexpect.org

Deborah Hong
Health Education Program Coordinator

Charles B. Wang Community Health Center
268 Canal Street

New York, NY  10013
212-966-0461

dhong@cbwchc.org
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